
E PREP*NTICIPATIOT.I PHYSICAL Hvai_u*TIoN
HISTORY FORM
(Note: This forn is to be filled out by tlte patient and parent prior to seeing the physician. The physician should keep this farn in the chart.)

Date of Exam

Name Date of birth

Sex_Age_Grade_School Sport(s)

Medicines and Allergies: Please list all of the prescription and overthe-counter medicinos and supplements (herbal and nutritional) that you are curenUy taking

Do you have any allergies? tr Yes tr No if yes, please identify specific allergy below
tr Medicines E Pollens tr Food D Stinging lnsects

Explain "yes" answers below. Chcle questions you don't know the answers to.

CEflERAL QUESNOflS Yes Io
1 . Has a doctor ever denied or r€stricted your participatio. in sports for

any reason?

2. Do you have any oflgoing medical conditions? lf so, please identify

below:E Asthma D Anemia n Diabetes E lnfections
Other:

3. Have you ever spent the night in the hospital?

4- Have vou ever had surosrv?

HEftTTflEAtITI OUESN0ilS ABOUT YOU Yes tlo

5. Have you ever passed out or nearly passed out DUBING or

AFTER exercise?

6. Have you ever had disc0mfort, pain, tightness, or pressure in your

chest durinq exercise?

7. Does your heart ever race 0r skip beats (inegular beals) during exercise?

8. Has a doctor ever told you that you have any heart problems? lf so,

check all that apply:

E High blood pressure E A heart murmur

E High cholesterol E A heart inlecti0n

Il Kawasaki disease 0ther:

L Has a fuctor ever 0rdered a test for your heart? (For example, ECC/EKG,

echocardiooram)

t0. Do you get lightheaded 0r feel more short of breath than expected

durinq exercise?

'l 1. Have vou ever had an unexplained seizure?

12. Do you get more tired or short of breafi more quickly ftan your friends
during exercise?

XEART IIEATIII OUESIIOf,S TBIIIII YOUR FAHILY Yes Ilo

13. Has any family member 0r relative died of heart problems or had an

unexpected or unexplained sudden death before age 50 (including

drowning, unexplained car accident, or sudden infant death syndrome)?

14. Does anyone in your tamily have hypertrophic cardiomy0pathy, Marfan
syndrome, arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy, long 0T
syndrome, short 0T syndrome. Brugada syndrome, 0r catecholaminergic
polymorphic ventricular tachycardia?

15. Does anyone in your fumily have a heart problem, pacemaker, or
implanted defibrillator?

16. Has anyone in your family had unexplained fainting, unexplained
seizures, or near drowning?

BOXE riltD Jott[ oUESnfi{S Yes I{o

17. Have you ever had an iniury to a bone, muscle, ligament, or tendon
that caused you to miss a praclice or a game?

1 8- Have you ever had any broken or fractured bones 0r dislocated joints?

19. Have you ever had an injury that required x-rays, MRl, CT scan,

injections, therapy, a brace, a cast, or crutches?

20. Have you ever had a stless fracture?

2l . Have you ever been told that you have or have you had an x-ray for neck
instabilitv 0r atantoaxial instabilitv? (Down swdrome or dwarfism)

22. Do vou re0ularly use a brace, orthotics. or other asshtive device?

23. Do you have a bgle, muscle, or joint iniury tlat bofters you?

24. Do any of yourjoints become painful, swollen, feel warm, or look red?

25. Do you have any history 0f juvenile anhritis 0r connecllve tissue disease?

I hereby state that, to tne best of my knovuledge, my answers lo the above questions are complete and correct.

Signature ol athlete Sionature of parenuguardian

HE0503 9-268110410

MEDICAT QIJESTIO]IS Yas ilo

26. D0 you cough, wheeze, or have difiiculty breathlng during or

after exercise?

27. Have you ever used an inhaler 0r taken asthma medicine?

28. ls ther€ anyone in your lamily who has asthma?

29. Were you born without or are you missing a kidney, an eye, atestjde
(males), y0ur spleen, or any olher 0r0an?

30. Do you have groin pain or a painful bulge or hernia in the qroin area?

31. Have you had infeclious mononucleosis (mono) within the last morlth?

32. Do you have any rashes, pressure sores. or 0ther skin problems?

33. Have you had a herpes ff MBSAskin infection?

34. Have you ever had a head iniury 0r concussion?

35. Have you ever had a hit or blow t0 the head that caused confusion,
prolonged headache, or memory problems?

36. Do you have a history 0f seizure disorder?

37. Do you have headaches with exercise?

38. Have you ever had numbness, tingling, or weakness in your arms or
legs after being hit or ralling?

39. Have you ever been unable to move your arms 0r legs after being hit
or talling?

40. Have you ever become ill while exercising in the heat?

41 . Do you get lrequent muscle cramps when exercising?

42. Do you or someone in your tamily have sickle cell trait or disease?

43. Have you had any problems with y0ur eyes or vision?

44. Have you had any eye injuries?

45. D0 you wear qlasses or contact lenses?

46. Do vou wear protective evewear, such as qo€qles or a face shield?

47. Do you worry about your weight?

48. Are you trying t0 0r has anyone recommendsd that you gain 0r

lose weight?

49. Are you 0n a special diet or do you avoid certain types of foods?

50. Have you ever had an eating disorden

51 . Do you have any concerns lhal you would like to discuss with a doctoa

FEitAtrs 0iltY

52. Have you ever had a menstrual period?

53. How old were you when you had your first menstrual period?

54. How many periods have you had in the last 12 months?

Explain "yes" answers here



I PRCPRRTICIPATION PNVSICAL EVRT-URTION
THE ATHLETE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS:
SUPPLEMENTAL HISTORY FORM

Date of Exam

Date of birth

Sex-Age-Grade-school Sport(s)

.1. 
Tvoe of disability

2. Dateofdisability

3. Classfficalion ftl available)

4. Cause 0l disability (birth, disease, accidenytrauma, other)

5. List the sports you are inlerested in playing

Yes llo

6. Do you regulady use a brace, assistive device, 0r prostietic?

7. D0 you use any special hrace or assistive device for sports?

8. Do you haye any rashes, pressure sores, or any other skin problems?

9. D0 you have a hearin0 loss? D0 vou use a hearino aid?

10. Do you have a visual imDairment?

1 1 . Do you use any special devices for bowel or bladder tunction?

12. Do vou have buminq or discamt0rt when urinalino?

13. Have you had autonomic dysreflexia?

14. Have you ever been diagn0sed with a heat-related (hyperthermia) 0r cold-related (hyp0th€rmia) illness?

15. Do you have muscle spasticffi

1 6. Do you have frequert seizures that cannot be confiolled by medication?

Explaln oyss' answers here

Please indicate il you have ever had a'ly of the following,

Yes llo

Atlantoaxial inshbility

X-ray evaluation for atlantoaxial instability

Dislocated ioints (morG than one)

Easy bleedinq

Enlarged spleen

Hepatitis

osteopenia or osteoporosis

Diff iculty controlling bowel

Ditf iculty controlling bladder

Numbness 0r tinglinq in arms or hands

Numbness or tingling in legs 0r feet

Weakness in arms or hands

Weakness in legs or feel

Recent chanoe in coordination

Recent change in ability to walk

Spina bifida

Latex allerqy

Explain "yes" answers here

I hersby state lhal, to tte best ol my knowlodge, my answers to tfie aboye quesuons are complele and correct

Signature ol atfilete Si0nature of parcnVguardian



ffi FRHpARTxexFATIelr\: F+*vseeeu HvguL:AT{oN
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM

Name

P}IYSIOIAru SEfuNiffBEftS
1 . Consider additional questioils 0n more sensitive issues

. Do yor feel stressed out or under a lot 0f pressure?

. D0 you everfeel sad, hopeless, depressed, oranxiou8?

. Do you feel safe at your home 0r residence?
r Have you ever tried cigarettes, chewing tobacco, snuif, 0r dip?

' During the past 30 days, d;d you use chewing tohacco, snuff, or dip?
, D0 you drink alcoh0l 0r use any other drugs?
. Have you ever taken anabolic steroids or used any 0ther performance supplemenil
. Have you ever taken any supplem€nts t0 help you gain 0r lose weight or improve your performance?
. Do you wear a seat belt, use a helmet, and use condoms?

2. Consider reviewing questions 0n cardiovascular sympt0ms {queslions F] 4).

Date of bifih

EIAMIilAXloil

Heiqhi Weight n Mab D Female

BP Pulse Vision ZA/ L?a/ Corrected trY trN
IIIEDICAL TIOB[IAL ABI{OBIIAL FIItD]flGS

Appearance
. Marfan sligmata {kyphsscoliosis, high-arched palate, pectus excavatum, arachnodactyly,

arm s$an > heioht. hvoerlaxiil. mvonia. MVP. aofic insufiiciencv)

Eyeslears/nose/throat
. Pupils equal
. Hearing

Lymph nodes

Hearta
o Murmurs [auscultation standing, supine, +/- yalsalva]

. Localion o{ point of maximal impulse (PMl}

Pulses
. Sirnultaneousfemoral and radial pulses

Lunqs

Abdomen

Genltourinary (males 6nlv)b

Skin
. HSV, lesions suqoestive 0f MBSA, tinea corooris

HUSGUTOSXE1ETAL

Neck

Back

Shoulde/am

Elbod{orearm

Wristlhand/finoers

Hip/thigh

Knee

Leglankle

FooYtces

Functional
. Duck-walk, sinole leq hop

"Considtr ECG, ectmardiogram, and refenal t0 cardiology for abfl0rmal cildiac hislory 0r exam.
bcomider GU exam if in privale sstting. Having third party present is recommended.

{onsider cogniliw eyaluailtr tr basline neuropsychiatric tsljng il a history 0f significantconcussion,

E Cleared for all sports withoul restriction

il Cleared for all sports without restriction with recommendations tor {urther evaluation 0r treatment for

ll Not cleared

E Pendinq rurther evaluation

[] Foranysports

E For cedain sporb

Reason

Becommendations

t0 thE alhlete (and parenlslguardiansl.

Name of physician {print/type) Date

Address

Signature of physician MD or DOiPA,/APNP

tiEs503 9-2681/0410



I PREPARTICIPATION PI<YSICET EVEUUATION
CLEARANCE FORM

WISCONSIN INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION - ATHLETIC PERMTT CAHD
(Print or Type)

ALT STUOENIE PARTICIPATII{G IN IIITEBSCHOTASTIC ATHTETIGS tliUST HAVE THIS CARD OII FITIAT THEIR SCHOOT PRIOR TO PBACTICE OR PARTIGIPATIOII

yeat and the lolluwing school year.

NAME (Last) (Middle lnitial) _ Date of Bidh

Age_ Sex-- Grade_ School City

Present Address Telephone

fl Cleared willr0ul reslriction EClearcd, luith lhe loll0ffirg qnalilicali0ffi:

(Firs0

B tl0t cleared B Pending t0rlher evaluatlfi n For all sporis EI tor certair spotts:

Reason:

Recommendalions:

enlslSladians).

Name of Phys;cian (PrinilIype)

stGr(ATUEE 0F LtCEr'r$ED PHY$ISIAI {M0 0R D0IPA/AP}jP.:

Clinic Name

Address/CIinic State _ Zip Code

Date of Examination

* Physicians may authorize Nurse Practitioners i0 slamp this card with the physician's signature 0r the name of the clinic with which the physician is afiiliatsd.

Parents' Place of Employment

Family Physician Family Dentist

Narne ol Private Insurance Canier Telephone

City

Telephone

Subscriber Member Name (Primary lnsured)

Emergency lnformation

Allergies

Other lnformatio[ (medlcation, etc.]

Immunizalions O Up to date {see attached documentation) B Not up to date - specify
(e.9., lelanus/diphtheria; measles, mumps, rubella; hepatitis A, B; influenza; poliomyel;tis; pneumococcal; meningococcal; varicella)

1 . I hereby give my permission for the above named student to practice and compete and represent the school in WIAA approved interscholastic sports ex-
cept those Iestrided on this card.

2. Pursuant to the requirements of the Health lnsurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1 996 and the regulations promulgaied thereuilder (collectively known

as "H|PAA")" I authorize heahh care providers of the student named above, iflcluding emergency medical personnel and other similarly trained professionals that
may be attending an interscholastic eveni or practice, to disclose/exchange essential medical information regarding the injury and treatmenl ot this studeni to
appropriate school district personnel such as but not limited to: Principal, Athletic Director, AthlBtic Trainer, Team Physician, Team Coach, Administrative Assis-
tant to the Athletic Director and/or other professional health care providers, lor purposes of treatment, emergency care and injury record-keeping.

SIGNATURE OF PARENT/GUARDIAN DATE


